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Cottonwood Families, 

Thank you for your support and help 
with the start of the school year and 
thank you for your attendance at 
Parent/Teacher Conferences. With 
winter and colder weather ap-
proaching please help in making 
sure your child does not arrive too 
early for school.  The official start of 
the school day is 8:30. Teachers and 
paraprofessionals do not report un-
til 8:00. Students are allowed into 
the building at 8:05. Therefore, stu-
dents should not arrive before 8:00 
at the earliest.  The morning is very 

busy for staff and myself as we are 
preparing for the day and have 
scheduled meetings to attend.  This 
becomes very difficult when we have 
too many students arriving early.  
Please visit with your children to 
make sure they are not leaving too 
early for school.  Preparation is very 
important for our staff and the 
morning time is very valuable. Please 
make the appropriate arrangements 
for students not to arrive to Cotton-
wood before 8:00 a.m.   

                         Thank you,   
                                Mr. Griffitts    

 
Find us on the web: 

www.305Cottonwood.com 

Now that summer is officially behind us, it’s time 
to start looking forward to (read: dreading) the 
events on our fall and winter calendars that will 
be ruined or drastically altered by Covid-19. The 
first big hurdle will be Halloween, a holiday often 
celebrated with big parties and children visiting 
strangers’ property in order to collect food items. 
Needless to say, most of those traditional aspects 

of the Trick or Treating-based holiday may not jive 
very well with a not-over pandemic.  
With a lot of parents probably wondering what to 
do, they can now turn to some new guidelines 
from the CDC that outline high-risk activities that 
should probably be avoided, as well as some po-
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6.Blocking and filtering 
software is readily availa-
ble to help prevent unde-
sirable material entering 
your home via the Inter-
net. 
7.Do not let your child 
give out his email address 
without your permission. 
Much unsolicited material 
can come into your home 
as junk mail. Often this 
junk mail is very inappro-
priate. Complain to your 
Internet Service Provider if 
you continue to receive 
inappropriate junk mail. 
8.Never let your child use 

a credit card online with-
out your direct supervision and 
you are confident that it is a 
safe site. 

 

Enjoy together the enrichment 
that the Internet can bring to 
your children’s learning in a safe, 
positive, educational and fun 
way. 
 

portunity to earn FREE 

pizza for classroom parties 

and other events.  Just 

bring in the “Proofs of 

Purchase” corners from 

Little Caesars pizza-box 

lids and deposit them in 

the collection box in the 

office.  Our school will 

earn $.20 for each and 

every pizza “Proof” that 

we receive.  The more 

“Proofs” you bring in...the 

more pizza for our school! 
Little Caesars of Salina is 

offering our school an op-

In an effort to provide a safe 

and respectful environment for 

all students and staff, Salina 

Public Schools will take steps to 

deter incidents of violence or 

threats of violence in our 

schools.  Therefore, students 

and parents must be aware that 

all threats (verbal, written, or 

physical) will be taken seriously 

by school personnel and that 

each and every threat will carry a 

consequence. 

We request parent and communi-

ty support in this effort to let our 

students know that no threat is 

name or their 
pet’s name 
instead. 

3.Place the 
computer in a 
central place 
where there 
is plenty of 
family activity 
and you can 
monitor your 
child’s work. 
A computer in 
a child’s bed-
room is out of 
sight. 

4.Surf the net 
together so 
you can ex-
plore and assess the sites visit-
ed together. 

5.Teach your children what to do 
if someone says something 
inappropriate or makes them 
feel uncomfortable on line. 
Encourage your children to tell 
you about anything inappropri-
ate they come across. 

Continued on page 3… 

tential (less fun but safer) 
ways to replace them.  
Among the higher risk activi-
ties that should be avoided in 
order to mitigate the spread of 
Covid-19 are “traditional trick-
or-treating where treats are 
handed to children who go 
door to door”. Instead, the 
CDC proposes an alternative of 
“one-way trick-or-treating 
where individually wrapped 
goodie bags are lined up for 
families to grab and go while 
continuing to social distance.” 
Though the strategy would 
seem to ignore how pretty 
much every child over the age 
of six behaves on Halloween 
when they see candy left un-
attended, it’s certainly a safe
(r) alternative to physically 
handing off candy directly. 
 

Lower risk activities 
 

These lower risk activities can 
be safe alternatives: 

Carving or decorating pump-
kins with members of your 
household and displaying 
them. 

Carving or decorating pump-
kins outside, at a safe dis-
tance, with neighbors or 
friends. 

Decorating your house, 
apartment, or living space. 

Doing a Halloween scavenger 
hunt where children are giv-
en lists of Halloween-themed 
things to look for while they 
walk outdoors from house to 
house admiring Halloween 
decorations at a distance. 

Having a virtual Halloween 
costume contest. 

Having a Halloween movie 
night with people you live 
with. 

Having a scavenger hunt-
style trick-or-treat search 
with your household mem-
bers in or around your home 
rather than going house to 
house. 

 

However you choose to cele-
brate, have a safe and happy 
Halloween! 

“just jok-

ing” and 

no threat 

will be 

ignored.  

We need to work 

together to teach our youth 

better ways to deal with con-

flict and frustration, while at 

Children born into this age of 
technology are often more 
knowledgeable and skillful in 
using computers than parents 
are.  There are many things par-
ents can do to help and guide 
their children in safely using the 
Internet. 
 

Parents should talk to their chil-
dren about the following: 
 

1.The house rules – Establishing 
rules about the amount of time 
they are permitted to spend 
online and when they can do it, 
after homework, when chores 
are done, after some outside 
activity etc. 

2.Stranger alert - Your children 
already know about not talking 
to strangers. You need to re-
mind them that people that 
they don’t know on the Inter-
net are strangers and they 
must not give out any personal 
information. Ensure their email 
address doesn’t give their 
name or have them use a “pen” 

PARENTS: 

Set rules and guidelines 

to help your child learn 

how to safely use the 

internet. 

Continued from page 1 



Notice of  
Nondiscrimination 

Unified School District #305 does 
not discriminate on the basis of 
race, color, national origin, sex, 
age, or disability in admission or 
access to, or treatment or em-
ployment in, its programs and 
activities and provides equal 
access to the Boy Scouts and 
other designated youth 
groups.  Any person having in-
quiries concerning Unified School 
District #305 compliance with the 
regulations implementing Title 
VI, ADA, Title IX, or Section 504 is 
directed to contact the Unified 
School District #305 Executive 
Director of Human Resources, 
P.O. Box 797, Salina, Kansas 
67402, 785-309-4726. 

3. Any necessary disciplinary 
action will follow current BOE 
policy, including notification 
of parents and law enforce-
ment officials.  

When does the PTA meet? 

When are pictures, Site Coun-

cil meetings or the dates for 

Winter Break or Spring Break? 

To find out what’s for lunch 

just click “Menus” on the left 

ly by anyone who sees or 
hears it without   regard for 
interpretation.  If it is a 
threat, report it. 

2.Administration and staff will 
investigate to determine the 
seriousness and circumstanc-
es surrounding the threat. 

the same time establishing the 

understanding that the commu-

nity is united in the belief that 

violence or threats of violence 

in our schools in intolerable. 

Procedure: 
1.All threats should be report-

ed to school staff immediate-

If you haven’t visited the 

Cottonwood website you 

are missing out!  The web-

site is the place to find what 

is happening at our school.   

You can  see current events 

happening during the school 

day.  You might see pictures 

from classroom activities or 

school assemblies.   

Check out the calendar for 

upcoming  events and to find 

out what’s coming up.   

 

Threats of Violence Procedure 

Upcoming Events 

Don’t forget to VOTE    November  2  

Daylight Savings time ends  November 7 

Veterans Day    November 11 

Thanksgiving Break   November  24, 25, 26 

Winter Break    December 22—January 4 

Classes Resume    January 5 

No School      January 17 

Spring Pictures    February 2 

Parent/Teacher Conferences February 16 & 17  

No School - Teacher Workday March 11 

Spring Break    March 14 - 18 

of your screen.  

The Cottonwood 

Chronicle is our 

newsletter and is 

full of timely infor-

mation.  You can 

also find the email 

for your favorite 

teacher and so 

much more. 

We invite you to check it out 

and let us know if you have 

any suggestions to make our 

website even better! 

www.305Cottonwood.com 

Important Notes 
for Parents 

* Tennis shoes are the preferred 

shoe for school.  Flip flops are un-

stable and do not provide adequate 

support or safety during PE or 

recess. 

* Bus Notes:  You must call the 

school and notify the office if your 

student will not be riding the bus 

otherwise your child will be put on 

the bus. 

* Please let your child know who is 

picking them up after school.  

Phone calls to the classroom should 

be only done in an emergency.  

Continued from page 2… 

Bonus Bingo  
Number 
O-75 



Sun Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat 

     1 2 

3 4 5 6 7 8 9 

10 11 

 

12 13 14  End of 1st 

Qtr. 

15 16 

17 18 19 20 21 22 23 

24 25 26 27 28 29 30 

31       

COTTONWOOD ELEMENTARY 

    Kyle Griffitts, Principal  ●  215 S. Phillips  ●  Phone 785-309-4600  ●  Fax 785-309-4601 

October 2021 

Site Council 
11:30 a.m.   

Library 

Marathon 
Ends 

Check our web-
site every week-

day for a new 
bingo number!! 

This election season, each of us has a vote to cast to 
help determine our local leaders. Everyone’s voice 
needs to be heard. Voters can check their registration, 
register to vote or request a mail ballot by going to the 
Saline County Elections Office webpage, https://
www.saline.org/Departments/Elections-Office.  

October 4 - 8 
Cottonwood Library 

Bonus Bingo  
Number 
B-15 

https://www.saline.org/Departments/Elections-Office
https://www.saline.org/Departments/Elections-Office

